Associations between maternal age in pregnancy and offspring blood pressure (BP) at age 7 1 2 were investigated in 7623 singletons from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC). In models adjusted for age and sex there was an inverse relationship between maternal age and BP in children: b ¼ À0.06 mmHg per year of maternal age (95% CI À0.10 to À0.01, P ¼ 0.02) for systolic BP and b ¼ À0.04 (95% CI À0.07 to À0.01, P ¼ 0.02) for diastolic BP.
Introduction
Hypertension is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease in adult life. 1 High blood pressure (BP) in childhood and adolescence predicts hypertension and cardiovascular disease in adult life, by the process of tracking. 2, 3 Thus, although the window for pharmaceutical interventions to lower BP is in middle age, it is likely the risks are set earlier in life.
Results from post-mortem studies and historical cohorts support the notion that cardiovascular disease starts early. Studies of the coronary arteries of US service men killed during the Korean and Vietnam wars found that 77 and 45%, respectively, of the men had evidence of atherosclerosis. 4, 5 Other studies, such as the Bogalusa Heart Study, have reported that fatty streaks and even atheromatous plaques are present in young children. 6 Professor David Barker and his co-workers in Southampton have shown that low birth weight is positively associated with subsequent hypertension and cardiovascular mortality. [7] [8] [9] While these associations with early measures of body size might represent shared genetics 10 or confounding by social circumstances in childhood or later life, they could be the result of programming by environmental exposures at a critical stage of development either in utero 7, 8 or in early childhood. 11, 12 Like women in many developed countries, women in the UK are delaying having children. The average mother's age at first birth has increased from 24.3 in 1976 to 26.8 in 1997. 13 Fertility rates have risen in mothers between 30 and 44, but declined in all other age groups since the 1970s. Advanced maternal age is associated with various adverse perinatal outcomes. Older mothers are at a higher risk of gestational diabetes and hypertension, [14] [15] [16] instrumental deliveries, caesarean section and genetic anomalies. 14, 16 Further, in some studies higher maternal age is related to lower birth weight, prematurity and intrauterine growth retardation. 17 Whether advanced maternal age has any effect on the long-term health of the offspring has received less attention. A small number of studies have investigated the link between older mothers and high BP in offspring, [18] [19] [20] [21] and all have reported a positive association. However, these studies vary considerably in the age group studied and in the confounders controlled for.
Hence, we investigated the association between maternal age and childhood BP in the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), a large contemporary population-based cohort study with extensive data on potential confounding factors.
Methods

Study population
ALSPAC is a population-based study investigating factors that affect the health and development of children. The study methods are described in detail elsewhere 22 and on the study website (http:// www.alspac.bris.ac.uk). In brief, pregnant women living in three health districts in Bristol, England who had an expected date of delivery between April 1991 and December 1992 were eligible. In total, 14 541, approximately 85% of those eligible, enrolled in the study and of these 13 617 had a singleton liveborn child surviving to 1 year. Detailed information was obtained from the mother using self-administered questionnaires. The whole cohort of children was invited to attend a health examination that included measurement of BP at age 7 1 2 , and 7623 singletons attended. Ethical approval of the study was obtained from the ALSPAC Law and Ethics Committee and the three local Research Ethics Committees.
Maternal age and early life factors
Four questionnaires were sent out during pregnancy. A questionnaire at around 8 weeks of gestation asked mothers their current marital status. At around week 12 the mother was asked to record her height and prepregnancy weight, from which prepregnancy body mass index (BMI) was calculated (weight/height 2 , with weight in kilograms and height in metres). She was also asked whether she had ever had high BP or had a history of diabetes. At around 18 weeks the mother was asked whether she had smoked in the previous two weeks. She was also asked to list all her previous pregnancies, from which parity was derived. Women were asked whether the current pregnancy was planned, and if so, how long the couple had been trying for (o6 months, 6-11 months, 1-2 years, 3 þ years). A further questionnaire was sent at week 32 of gestation. In this questionnaire the mother was asked about educational attainment and occupation of her and her partner. We then grouped educational level into five categories: Certificate of Secondary Education (CSE), vocational, O level, A level or degree. Reported occupation was used to allocate the mother and partner to social class groups (classes I to V with III split into nonmanual and manual) using the 1991 OPCS classification. 23 The lower of the two was used in order to create a single social class variable.
Infant sex, birth weight and birth length (crownheel) were obtained from obstetric notes recorded in the delivery room and/or birth notifications. Ponderal index was calculated by dividing weight (in kg) by length (in m) cubed. The date of the last menstrual period and the actual date of delivery were used to estimate gestation. If there was a discrepancy of more than 2 weeks, an estimate from an ultrasound scan was used instead. The mother's age at delivery was calculated from the date of delivery and the mother's date of birth recorded at enrolment.
Offspring BP and examination at age 7 1 2 Systolic and diastolic BP were measured using a Dinamap 9301 Vital Signs Monitor by one of 13 observers. Two values were recorded on the child's right arm while they were sitting down and the mean used for analysis. A child-size cuff (upper-arm circumference 12-19 cm) was used for 96% of the children, while a small adult-size cuff (17-25 cm) was used for the remainder. The time of day (categorised into morning or afternoon), room temperature, state of the child (silent, talking or distressed) and pulse rate were noted. Current age of the child was recorded in months. Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using SECA scales while the child was wearing underwear and height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a Harpenden stadiometer; and from these, BMI was calculated.
Statistical analysis
Means and standard deviations (s.d.s) were calculated for continuous variables, which were all approximately normally distributed, while proportions were calculated for categorical variables. The effects of each confounding factor on offspring BP and also maternal age were assessed using linear regression. Associations between maternal age and offspring BP were firstly examined using minimally adjusted models (child's sex, child's age at time of BP measurement). Analyses were repeated with cumulative adjustment for measurement factors (temperature, time of BP measurement, state of child during measurement and pulse rate), social factors and the child's current anthropometry (social class, maternal education, marital status, child's height and BMI), and then maternal factors (height, smoking status) and the child's birth weight and gestation. Finally, adjustment was made for potential mediating factors (maternal high BP, diabetes, prepregnancy BMI and parity). Analyses were performed using Stata version 8.
Results
These analyses were based on 7431 singletons with maternal age and BP at age 7 1 2 recorded. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the children and their mothers.
The association of maternal and child factors with BP is summarised in Table 2 .
Of the continuous variables, child's age, pulse rate, height, BMI and maternal prepregnancy BMI were all positively associated with higher systolic and diastolic BP. Room temperature, birth weight and gestation were negatively associated with systolic and diastolic BP.
Of the categorical variables a history of maternal hypertension, a distressed state during examination, lower social class and lower levels of maternal educational attainment were all associated with higher systolic and diastolic BP.
Some associations were not present for both systolic and diastolic BP and in one case the associations went in different directions. For instance, female children had a higher diastolic BP but did not have higher systolic BP and maternal smoking was associated with higher systolic BP but not with diastolic BP. Afternoon BP measurements were associated with wider pulse pressure (higher systolic BP and lower diastolic BP).
We examined the associations of these variables with maternal age. Older mothers had children with higher birth weights (Pp0.001), who were taller at age 7 1 2 (P ¼ 0.001) and tended to bring their children for examination at clinic at a younger age (Pp0.001). Older mothers were less likely to smoke in pregnancy (Po0.001), more likely to be of higher parity (Po0.001), more likely to be of higher social class (Po0.001), have a higher level of educational attainment (Po0.001) and more likely to have been married during the index pregnancy (Po0.001). Table 3 shows the association of maternal age with childhood BP, after cumulative adjustment for various confounding factors.
Higher maternal age was inversely associated with childhood BP at age 7 1 2 and this applies to both systolic and diastolic BP. The inverse relationship was considerably attenuated after the cumulative adjustment and the confidence intervals were wide. Figure 1 is a graphical representation of the relationship between maternal age and childhood systolic and diastolic BP after minimal adjustment.
There is no evidence that the association was nonlinear; when a quadratic term for maternal age was fitted to the minimally adjusted model the P-value was 0.96 for systolic BP and 0.98 for diastolic BP. After restriction to children with complete data, or to those whose mothers had become pregnant within 6 months of trying to conceive, the observed associations were similar (data not shown). Moreover, to investigate associations in children with intrauterine growth restriction, analysis was repeated on children whose ponderal index at birth was in the lowest quartile (o24.7 kg/m 3 ), and in this group, maternal age was not associated with offspring systolic or diastolic BP after minimal or full adjustment (data not shown).
Discussion
We found no clear evidence of an association between maternal age and offspring BP. In minimally adjusted models higher maternal age was associated with reduced offspring BP but after adjustment for a range of potential confounders this protective association disappeared. Our study was large, with over 7000 participants, so we had reasonable power to detect and exclude clinically important associations. Associations observed in this cohort of children with other factors, such as breastfeeding and lower BP in children 24 suggest that the BP measurement was valid.
Bias and confounding
The original sample was representative of local (and national) population but analysis based on subset that came to clinic at age 7 1 2 is different from those who did not. 24 The sample that attended this clinic was more likely to come from more advantaged social and economic groups, were heavier at birth and their mothers were older. However, we found no difference when we looked at the univariable associations in those with and without complete data. Although it is possible that associations would be different if those not seen in clinic were included we think this is unlikely.
Maternal age was associated with a number of potential confounding factors and adjustment for these factors considerably attenuated the association. Residual confounding could be disguising a positive or negative association but given the range of confounding factors controlled for in the analysis we do not think that we are missing an important independent effect.
Lack of consistency with other studies
Our results appear to be in conflict with those from other studies. We have summarised the results of these previous studies in Table 4 . There are a number of important differences between these studies and ours that might explain this apparent contradiction. First, BP was measured at different ages. For example, Gillman et al 21 reported on the association with neonatal BP and the population in Higgins et al 18 extended to late puberty. Associations with BP in the first weeks of life may not reflect later relationships and associations during puberty may be perturbed. Second, although the populations are all derived from developed countries, only one of the studies was based in the UK. Differences in the characteristics of Australian, North American and Canadian populations might alter the associations with delayed childbearing. Third, factors affecting reasons for delay may have changed over time. Mothers childbearing late in the 1990s are more likely to have chosen to delay parenthood than those giving birth in the 1940s. However, in our data we could not see an affect of lifestyle choice vs biological delay in childbearing on BP. Fourth, adjustment for confounders is different in the studies, varying from no adjustment 18 to extensive adjustment. 20, 21 Fifth, the Diastolic BP at 71/2 (adjusted for age and sex) with 95% CI Figure 1 Relationship between maternal age and systolic and diastolic blood pressure at age 7 1 2 , adjusting for child's age and sex. Abbreviations: SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; m, increase; k, decrease.
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associations previously found could be due to chance or publication bias.
Biological plausibility
Advanced maternal age in pregnancy is linked to adverse outcomes ranging from gestational diabetes to increased risk of operative delivery. Thus, it is conceivable that advanced age leads to suboptimal intrauterine environment that may also confer increased long-term cardiovascular risk. The mechanism for this is unlikely to be low birth weight as this has not been consistently linked to advanced maternal age. [14] [15] [16] There may be a stronger association between advanced age and low birth weight in studies from less developed countries, where the mothers having children at older ages are doing so for different reasons than women in the UK at present. In the relatively healthy, wealthy population of older mothers in this cohort, the influence of age on outcome may be less important.
Conclusion
There is no evidence from our data that maternal age has any long-term effect on offspring BP in contemporary Western populations. It would be useful to explore how the association with maternal age varies in other populations, including less developed countries. In particular, studies that can disentangle elective and biological delay in child bearing may be better able to explore the association further.
What is known on this topic A small number of studies have found positive associations between maternal age and offspring blood pressure, but these studies vary considerably in the age group studies and in the confounders controlled for What this study adds Our findings do not suggest that recommendations for reducing maternal age for pregnancy, due to any effect on offspring blood pressure, are required
